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Council Bluffs Pays Befitting Tribute
to the Fallen Soldiers.

THE DAY AT MAN AW A

The Fnts nnel LOAMS Cover tflictnsclvni-
"With Glory Tlio Motor to Cross

the C. , 13. & Q. Notes of
the Dny.

Tributes to Fnltcii Braves.
Decoration day was most appropriately ob-

served by the cltiicns of Council Bluffs
During the day the weather was ull thai
could bo desired , warm yet not sultry. Tin
clouds had about them n suspicion of rait
which , however refused to descend. Thi-

elecoratlon of buildings was very general
Many bUBlncss houses wcro notable for thcii
liberality of decoration and beauty of de-sign
Notable among thcso were the Manhattan
Moore & Klplingcr'fl , Council Uluffs Carpel
company , Ilarkncss Hros. , O. A. It. ball , II-

Palinci , J. D. Hock well , J. C. Do Haven
Henry Elscmnn & Co. The cars of the strccl
railway flew the American colors and wore
otherwise tastily embellished with color.
Gardens , hot houses , private residences am
the woods wcro all shorn of their flora'
beauty to render more beautiful the cmblcmi-
tledicatcd to our Immortal dead. The hospl-
tallty of the city was taxed to its utmost te-

nccommoilato the throng of strangers whe-

cumo from the surrounding villaRos to jolt
with us In observing the day. Delegation !

wcro present from Missouri Valley , Wcston
Ncola and other towns-

.At
.

1 o'clock' business was generally sus-

pended throughout the city and the iwpulaco
numbering many thousands , assembled alont
the line of inarch , crowded the balconies
windows nnd every sightly place. At 1:11:

the line was formed on the west side of Bay
less park in the folio wing oreler : Dalby'i
full band , Dodge Ilight guards , drum corps
with Abe Lincoln post , No. 20 , G. A. U. , lit
men , under Commanucr Stcadman , flora
shaft attended by four young ladles , Mis :

Fanny Swlro representing Liberty , Ollr
Cool: as Peace , Mary B. Do Vo
na Justice , Mary McMiIlen as America
L , A. Caspar's wagon bearing wreathes
for the graves. Wagon bearing cross motto :

"To fiur heroes in unknown graves. " Acme
band , of Chicago , with visiting old soldiers
Police force , undercommandof Chief Lucas
Glty council in carriages. Teachers of the
high school. Girls in white representing the
states in the union. Twenty-four boys rep-
resenting the coming soldiery. Danish band
Dancbo societies , fifty-six members. Child-
ren of the orphan home. Double quartette
for the day, constituted of Messrs. J. M-

Treynor , Frank Wcseott , Frank Cook , C. H ,

Ogdcn , E. A. Spooner. F. L. Haydcn , Prof-
McDcrmld , J. II. AitlHir. Clergy : UoVs. W-

V. . Uecs , S. D. Phclps , G. W. Crafts
§ro department , with carnages and ccca

his ; citizens in carriages nnd on foot-
.Tlio

.

line was under the command of Cap-
tain D. J. O'Niel , grand marshal ; E. F
Holmes , chief of stall ; L. B. Cousins , major
George E. Cole , of Pacilio Junction ; F. A ,

Sackott , II , Gcnhcimer. Ed Mott , Colonel
John Fox , W. S. Rico , Oliver Ansan. C. H.
Warren , Stephen Grctzor. The procession
was very imposing as it passed along the line
of march. Tills was as follows : From Bay
liss park to Pearl , south to Main , back tc
Broadway , cast to Madison avenue , north te
Washington avenue , west to Oakland avenue
nnd thence to Fairview cemetery-

.At
.

8 o'clock the cemetery was reached ant
the ceremonies of the day began. After at
introductory dlrgo by Dalby's band the vasi
assembly was e ailed to order with an clo-
qucnt and fitting address by J. J. Stcadman
Invocation , by Chaplain W. H. W. Uees
Music , by the Glee club , "Praise of the
Soldier." by Boieldicu.

The Hon. John Y. Stone , Esq. , delivorcel
the address of the day. Space forbids i
complete report. Tlio following excerpts
will servo to give the reader an idea of its
brilliancy of thought and purity of dtction :

Duty is the common soldier's inspiration te-

action. . It has been argued that pride alone
makes man appear brave. But pride itscl
is but one of the elements which duty siezu
and bends to its purpose. Pride In a soldie :

is an adjunct of duty. It is a part of his per
sonallty. It is the self or , It may bo , thi
selfish principle which stands guard against
criticism nnd blame. Pride may hold a mm-

iu lino. Duty nlono will send him to the
front. The man who can conquer his rising
and combatting fears , and perform dccdi
notwithstanding them , is the bravo man. li-

is related of a French general that at a grca
crisis in the midst of great responsibilities al
the beginning of a battle ho was observed U

turn pale. A thoughtless young ofllccr salt
to him , "General , you look scared. Had yoi
not better leave the Held ? " Thoveterai
gazed thoughtfully at the ofllccr for a mo-

mcntand answered , "Young man , if yoi
were half as badly scared as I am you wouli
leave the Held. " A man truly great will In i

vast emergency have vast fears. But hi
will Instantly subdue them nnd this makci
him heroic.

Men who accept positions of rcsponslbllit ;

nnd power attain honored places among mci-
in proportion as they devote themselves ti
their work. A great railway manager , ye
young In years , felt his great powers fas
ebbing out. From the tluio ho enlisted as i

private bolilicr to help light the battles of thi
Union on up thtough promotion after promo
tlon till the close of the war , and then 01

through the Intricate and arduous duties o
his llfo-work , ho had been a slave to duty'
exacting and Inflexible demand. Ho survci-
no cause that ho did not strengthen. II
served no Interest that did not prosper
Loyal to his country , loyal to every cause h
served , loyal to every friendship nnd friend
loyal to every principle and noble sentiment
Thomas J. Potter elled a martyr at duty'-
shrine. . MHH

And how shall wo solace the mother he
boy radiant with llfo and courage , novc
doubting , in the b'.oom and fullnefcsof hi
youthful hope as ho kissed her farewell , tlm-

ho would return to bo the strength and joy o

her years how shall wo give hope to hcr-
whoso darling sleeps on the field ) In the Ion
night of her sorrow her faith has been fasl-

cncd to the hope that is beyond the grav
and with her eyes fixed upon the great licit
after ,

* she patiently awaits the summons.
The glee club responded to this closing scr-

.timcnt with O. B. Ormsby'B memorial hymr-
"Ilest Comrades , Rest. " Colonel R. C. Hul
bard was then Introduced and delivered a-

udclri'sa "to the unknown dead ," which i
description and imagery was line and wo
many compliments :

Hev. G , W. Ciofts delivered the followin
poem , which is given in its entirety ;

Once more wo meet to celebrate
The bright eternal fame

Of those who died to save the state
And glorify her name.

Once moro is heard the bugle blast ,
The Hound of tlfo and drum ;
O , how the memory of the past

In mighty volumes comes 1

Once moro the voice of song is heard ,

The antlu'in of the free ;

O. how In all our hcai ts is stirred
The love of liberty 1

Once moro the golden orator ,
With inspiration's breath ,

Itcveals the turbid tldo of war
And tongues of luiid death.

Recounts the days of awful strife
With an ensanguined too ,

Who bought the nation's precious life ,

Her llnnl overthrow ,

And tells how these bo.ys in blue-
God bless their memory I

The serpent of serobslon slew
And set the nation free.

And how the flag they died to cave,

Without a single btaln ,

Now waves and shall forever wave ,

O'er all our broad domain.

How human bondage, crime of crimes ,

The auction block und chain ,

Disgraceful heiltugu of past times ,

SbaH o'cr exist again ,

No mother's heart can now bo torn
With nngulsh fierce and wild ,

As on to degradation borne
She sees her darling child.-

No

.

baying hound with heated breath ,
And cruel , open Jaws , x

Pursues the fugitive to death ,

Obedient to our laws.

These things are past , thanks ho to God I

And to these men so true I

Who round our sacred altars stood
And died as heroes clo ,

Once more the trees are dressed In green ,

The flowers bud and bloom ,
And loyal millions now are seen

Eagarlandlng their tomb-

.Engarlandlng

.

with fragrant flowers
Each low and grassy mound ,

Where sleep thcso heroes bravo of ours
With many an honored wound ,

And as they pass they drop n tear ,
A pearly tear , to tell

Their gratitude to each one thcro
Who for his country fell.

The flowers may fade , as flowers do ;
And waves die on the shore ;

E'n stars In yonder heaven's blue
May set to rise no more.

But thcso brave boys shall never die ,
Nor their chivulrlc deeds ,

But shine In greater brilliancy
As ago on ago succeeds.

*

Sleep soldiers , sleep in memory blest ,
Beneath the oak or pine ,

Where'er your sacred nshcs rest
Thcro is the nation's shrine.

And at that shrlno shall incense rlso-
To him who swept away

The clouds and darkness from our skies
And ushered in the day.

And you , bravo stalwart veterans
Who linger with us yet ,

Whoso honored brows the wind still fans ,

Wo never shall forget.-

Yo

.

remnant of a mighty band
Fresh laurel wo would bring

And crown you victors where you stand
And all your praises sing.

Sweet bo the days that como and go
Until you Join the ranks

Of those who stand amid the glow
Of heaven's sunny ranks.-

So

.

live that you may say with him ,

Your Holnnd , bravo and true ,

"I'm ready I" when your eyes grow dim
And bid the world adieu.

And when the last rovcillo rolls
Around the great white throne ,

May Christ , your captain , greet your souls
And claim you for His own.

The closing number by the glee club was
"The Star Spangled Banner , " in which the
vast audience joined with enthusiasm. The
benediction , pronounced by the Uev , Dr-
Cooly , closed the formal exercises. The
decoration of the graves by the school chil-
drcn , under the direction of Prof. McNaugh'
ton , was supplemented by the placing o )

floral tributes "to the unknown dead ," ant
a closing song by the children from the home
of the friendless. After this the line was
reformed nnd'marched to the G. A. R. hall
where tbero was a general dispersion.

Fully 5,000 people wcro upon the cemetcri
grounds , which attests to the fact that the
occasion which called them together i :

yet a powerful factor in their lives.

Notes on the Day.
The pyramid which appeared in the pro-

cession was surmounted by twenty-four boys
from the Bloomer school.

The young girls in white , who represented
the states of the union , came from the Hill
Pierce and Bloomer schools.

The gun, wreath and star wcro gotten up-
by the Bloomer school. The evergreen deco-
rations and Ictgeml upon the cross , which
marked the "unknown" spot , wore made by
the Third street school scholars , while thr
Hill scholars prepared the floral pillow. The
shaft , which was n most beautiful plcco oi
work , was a combination of snow balls , pure
white , and smilax. This bore tfoo names ol
the heroes who have fallen and are burled
elsewhere. These arc Grant , Logan , Lin
coin and Hancock. It was gotten up mostly
by Mr. Caspar , as was the cross , both ol
which were much admired both on the street
and at the cemetery. The four young ladies
from the High school , who attended the
floral shaft , wcro generally complimented on
the appropriateness of their association with
the exercises of the occasion.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo louns money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictljc-
onfidential. . Office 500 Broadway , cor-
ner Main street , upstairs.-

Slicnfo

.

loans money on real estate.

The oldest firm , and largest stock ol

wall paper in the city. All the now
shades in ingrnins and valours. A feu
patterns in gilts at lOc per roll at Nilcs
402 Broadway.-

Tipton

.

has bargains in real estate.

Personal Paragraphs.-
M.

.

. II. Judd is in Chicago on a buslncs
visit.

Harry Ames has returned from Salt Laki
for a short visit.

George R. Wheeler and wife are visitini
with friends in Denver.-

J.

.

. E. McDowell , of Sioux Falls , a mcmbe
of the firm of Burnhum , Tulleys & Co. , is h
the city.-

Tlio
.

Rov. Father Lyons , of Crcston. In. , i

the guest of Father Adolph Wesselling , o-

St. . Peter's church.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. W. Palmer and daughters
Hattie and Matle , departed for the cast yes
tcrday on an extended visit.-

Mrs.
.

. F. E. Stubbs loft for Pcoria , 111. , las
evening to attend upon the bedside of he
mother , who is very ill.-

Dr.
.

. Capoll has moved from Modalo to th
Bluffs and made his homo on lower Broad-
way , between Seventh and Eighth streets.

Colonel D. B. Dally delivered the memorla
address yesterday ut Odcbolt , la. Williau
Scars , Esq. , also occupied the position o
chief speaker at Aroca.-

J.
.

. H. Poland , a well-known railroad man o
the Bluffs , loft yesterday with his family fo-
Sehuyler , Nob. , where ho will hereafter re-

side and establish himself in the grocer ;

business.

For sale cheap. Lots near the hridg-
to parties who will build at once. Ad-

drct.8 or call on J. R. Rico , No. 11
Main btrcet , Council BlulTe.

Cut Ilntcs to Chicago.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quino ;

railroad will give cut rates to all win
desire to attend the republican con
volition ut Chicago , one fnro for th
round trip. A special train will ru
for their accommodationhut the ticket
will bo good on regular trains on an
after Juno 10. Tickets will bo on sal-

on Juno H nnd from the 16th to 10th in-

elusive. . Good to return between th-

20th nnd 25th. M. M. Marshall , gonorn-
ugont. .

Travelers ! Stop at the Bochtolo.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main strec

Buy mantels , grates nnd hearth fui
mailings of the Now York plumbing Cc-

p Money at low rates on flrst-clnsa tarm security
llurulium. Tulleys & Co. , 102 Main street.

The engineers btrilco for Durlin Broi
for their groceries , 6153 Broadway , 1C

Lloyd will take your order. Tel , 200-

.Mutcil

.

In May.
Yesterday , at Crescent City, nt the how

of the bride's parents was celebrated tl-

nuptimls of Mr, C. W. Atwood and Miss Be-
C. . Prentice. The groom has been for yeai-
in the employ of the Chicago & North wostoj
company , and U a young man of sterliii-
lualities( , while the young lady he has mat

his wife is one of Crescent City'u faire
daughter !. . The happy couple will mal
Council BluiTti their future homo. Congrali
lotions are in older.

Drink Maltu for the nerves.-

S.

.

. B.Vudsvorth ft Co , loan money.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICI3.

.

.

rMoofTKN CKNT8 1'Kll I.1NI5 for the first tl-

fitrtloD and Five Cents Per Une for each suusi-
qiient Iriiertlon. . Ieavo aclvertlSonlsftii at ou-
office. . No. 131'earl Street , near llroadwajr , Gout
ell llluffs IOWA.

WANTS.

WANTl'.D To rent for three or sir months
fnnilslieil , small houoo for mn-

nnd wife. Knquiro of Camp & Kills. Opel
house drug store.-

T710K

.

BALK Three hotels In Nebraska nn-
i- ? Iowa. Two line stock farms for sale. Wi
take stock of merchandise ns part payment ft-
one. . Johnston & Van ratten , 33 Main St-

.T

.

WIM. buy Rood second-hand furniture , stove
J. ami carpets ; will pay full cash value. A. .
M amid. .t3 Hroadway.

WANTED-A first-class cook at thoCrcsto

Ijloll BALK , T o ncre" choice land JtistTwcfJ-
U1 of U. P. transfer depot. Will sell very lo-

It eoldsoon. 1'orrcst Smith , llrown building.-

TpOH

.

8ALI3 At n bargain , 40acroinenr sloe
J-1 yards , South Omnlm, Nob. , Johnson i

Christian , Room 35, Chamber ot Commerce
Omnha ,

Stocks ot merchandise. Hav-
TT Omaha anil Council Ultllfs city property

nlBo western land to oxchanqo for Roods. Cal
on or address Johnson ,V Christian , Uocm
Chamber ot Commerce. Oinal-

m.DO

.

YOU WANT
:LC o ir H "sr i

You can get It In any amouut , on cither shot
or long time , onchattlo or real estate security
Heal cstato of all kinds. Call on or address I-

II. . Ciafts , 623 llroadwny , Council llluirs.

1801. 18K-

8.P.

.

. C. DEVOIDCA-
LKK IN

Cleanable Refrigerator !

Garland Stoves and Itangcs ,

Monitor Wrought Hanges ,

Charter Oak Stoves
Builders' Hardware ,

Uoldun Star Vapor Hanges ,

Tin Hooting and Job Work

JEWEL
VAPOR STOVES

504 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,
Estimates furnished. Cash trade solicited.

Bend tor circulars.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERS
1511 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA , NEE

EGAN & K1EHBALL ,

PLUMBERS
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 652 Broaelwtvy , Opera IIouso Blooh
Council Bluffs. Tolcpiiono.No. 284.

JONES & SHUGART ,
JAOF.NTB FOII (

VICTOR CYCLES

HARDWARE AND STOVES
JTIIB CKI.KllltAVKI ) (

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE

NO , 311 UIIOAUWAY.

Star Stables and Mule Yard
llroiulu ny. Council llluira. Opp. Dummy Icp

| 1 B. " 1.1-
Horsrs and mulei constantly on hanJ , f-

tule at retail or Iu car load lots.-
OriScrs

.

pjoinntly llllea by contract oa fch-

cnolle * . ,
htr.ck sum on coniiulnsloii.

. BCH1.UTCH& HOLEV.
Dummy Jjijpot , Council IlliitU

El I
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest OIOQH ,
I METCALF BROTHERS.i-

F.

Furnishing Goods ,

Prices , . Clothing , Hats, Caps , eto. (

. RQHRER , - 'Wimtim Slodontopf : vv *
" " , - tA"-' - Dealer la T-< lTfc3p-

58REAtEgfATE
>< ffardman , Everett <0 Fisher

i k 3PIA.35TOQI J3-
1W Jn St. OouncU BlntTt. " . ?. M ?,UFK INO 00. N wMUTUAL < & 1814 SI. M rVi At.6iTi i .

x x v x.Xy.-
xlZENSSTATEAN

2-

crlargest Capital and Surplus Your Patronage >

of Any Bank in the " - "
> Is

QO'-
CO'

, & A , DFaster , I SQUIRE'S', ,COUNCIL rLUPS) I,!}

Point, © il Qloo-

Wholesale.
Ab3tract8of

*
Title

.
ARE THE BEST.-

SYH

.No. . 8. Pearl S

S <" lli "**"
"

"
" r.- . _

-aa

4''

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.O-

Dt
.

, IEWDO.

Manufacturer of Pine Cnrringos and Buggies.-
I

. H. F HATTENHAUER I always Ucop in ste ek n Inrco variety of custom
have always a full stock to select from. , , mnko Currmpcs , which 1 sell nt a very low rnto.-

I
.

Call ami examine. Prices Low. iXoi. !27 to itl4 rourfli Street. mu nlwuya rcndy to Miow pooils.

of Yellow Jersey nnd Nnnsnmonil

SWEET POTATO

PLANTS.
roil BALE 11Y

J. R. McPHERSON
Grower and Dealer In

Vegetables ,
Vegetable Plants

,
Fruits ,

Etc ,

EVbT PII3K E STKEET ,
CoTitielfi EliSlTa.

MAIL OUICU8 PROMPTLY riLL-

CD.SNYPER

.

& SNYPER-
M. . B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MBS. M. B. SNYDEB ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseases of Women and Children ,
TO7 UroaAway, Council lilutTs.

GRESTON HOUSE

Main Council

Accommodations Class

Reasonable
rjtoi'iiiETOR

IE-
WORKS.

Muiiiifiictiirer.-

NO. IW60ADWAV.-
COJinESl'ONDlSNOK

McDANELD

Tallow. Pelts
and

Prompt
Returns.

OFFICER

BANKERS.WOUro-
a'Jway

Anticipating a Spring Trade We are Loaded

I Hi
FROM CELLAR TO GARRET WITH

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS PULL.-
We must unload this immense and we will guarantee to cut

prices by any house. We have kept all promises to the pub-
lic

¬

in the past, which is a guarantee we will do as we advertise
We are Bound to have our share of the trade.
Cash gives you these Advantages
The season , though , just commenced.

405 Broadway Council Bluffs Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET Co.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

HD1DIIMC

.

? ! WC Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,

llL" Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown
Building , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.riMI

.

I VDl Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115-

P I IN LLY DU Pearl St. , Council BluHs , Iowa.-

vw

.

naa* * M -

| | IID"7 Justice ol the Peace. Oftlce over American Expi ess , No. 419

NOr ."" Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.OTHMIT

.

P Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State anel Federa-

O I UINL &L OllVlu' " Courts. Ofilce Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Beno Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.DBS

.

, WOODBURY & SONS-
Work a Specialty

LJA717M Dentist. Corner Main Street and First Avenue , Council
, nAZ.IllN" Blum, , Iow-

a.TLJAO

.

Sur. and C. E. , Ordinance Grades nnd Grading
I rlUOi I UO I LVllN" Estimates , Drafting. 601 Broadway. Cor of Main ,

Room 6-

.Al

.

I CM Architect and Superintendent. Room 2 , Opera
. WAnlNLn ALLLIN" House Block , Council Bluffs.

" I fBpeclallst In diseases of I2ye. Knr, Nose and
Mil !HAMnrn I IN M UThroat. . C.lasseH Accurately 1rcbcrlbed. Cat-_ . .; nnrn treated bv mail utter llrst consultation.O-

IliCHonr. . Mnlimtieetaatl Ilrondwny. Itebldcncc. 010 Ulull St. llours-'J to 12 , a to 5, 7oOto8UU.: :

Council llun , Iow-

a.No.

.

. 201 Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A.

.
. COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,
BOTH DOMESTIC AN1 > FOREIGN.

,

S ! . muffs.

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Escape

and Electric Call Bells.

First ,

Eates Always
r -

COUNCIL BLUFFS

C O !K IfcT C
.

IJ. UKAUL .

. SOI E , .

D. H , & GO , ,

'Hides. ,
Wool Furs.-

Hiahest
.

Market Prices ,

Main Btrect.Couudl Illuirs.Iowa.

& PUSEY ,

.
Couucil Bluffs , Iowa. K

Big ,

.

stock ,

other
tnat

,

late has
; ,

>

I

)

Main

,

THEO" . BECKMAN ,
AND IIEALEII IK

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full AsBortinent of Harness CJoodu Con-

btuutly
-

on Hand-

.Itcpnlrlnt
.

; Neatly nnd 1'roniptly Done.-
NO.

.
. 205 MAIN ST. .

COUNCIL UbUFFS , : : IOWA

1> 11, S. STEWART ,

Veterinary Surgeon
Hospital and Office , 46 Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

Veterinary Dentistry n Specially.

DBDEHMIOILERTWORKS ,

CAItTUH & SOX> J'rop'i.-

Manufutturersot

.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work.

Orders by wall for repair * promjitlr attenaeat-

o. . Satisfaction luaranteeJ. 10th Avenue. Ai-

ldrua

-

Ogacn Holier Works. Council UU

GENT'S FURNISHING GO-

ODS.CLOTHING.

. g
r<

COtf .
w
PUo

HATS , CAPS , BOOTS & SHOES , FOR MEN , YOUTH'S' AND BOYS-

.M.

.

IO . MARCUS , 546 & 548 BROADWAY.

1812. INCOUPORATED 187-
8CO. . ,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

Especially Designed foeSIZES FROM

MILLS , ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

AND-

ELECTRIC
HORSEPOWER

LIGHT-

PURPOSES, ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.-
Brancli

.

House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

BEND FOR CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manage-

r.THEOGDEHmnjI

.

UfflBlfS COMPANY II

Wrought and Cast 111 Ull Iff U1111 FOR
IBulMltigs , Automatic [1101 kjjCO-

Jtcpalr
Highest Economy ,

*. New (BHd Hand LllulllLO Slini >llcUu <tntl Durability.N-
os.

.

. 1100 to 1200 , Tenth Avenue , Council BlufiaIa. Telephone ICO.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

BROADWAY MEAT MARKET.
327 BROADWAY.

ALWAYS ON HAND A niO HlH'I'LiY OK

STEER BEEF , MUTTON , VEAL AND PORK ,
Special Prices to Hotolu , Ileutaurnnla ami liuartHuc lluuio* .

Cooked JInm und Corn Beef. Sausage Frobh Kvory Day. Fresh Fish Every Fri ¬

day. Poultry Ficsh on Saturday.
. II. Jj r, Pruprlutur ,

Formerly with the Western Sausage Factory , Omah-

a.DR.

.

. C. B. JUDD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6OO Broadway , Council Bluffs , lova.-

Y

.

ANTED Good Salesmen on large commiiuiou or salary-

.AM
.

> THAYELING ACSENTS ON ai51IS > i OV.


